
Seating
Ignition™ Executive and Conference



Ignition, a full line of seating from HON, with chairs to 
fit you, how you work, and where you work. For more 
information about other Ignition chairs, contact your 
local HON dealer.
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Meeting and exceeding
With three adjustable back options and comfort 
adjustments, Ignition executive and conference 
chairs accommodate individuals from the 5th to 
the 95th percentile.Private offices. Conference rooms. Meeting spaces. Board rooms. 

Ignition executive and conference chairs bring contemporary style to 
all the spots in your office where first impressions matter. Ignition’s 
sleek appearance and comfortable contours won’t overwhelm a 
room. And the extensive palette of available upholstery options lets 
you dress these chairs down to blend in, or up to make a statement.

tiMeLeSS deSign FOR a PROFeSSiOnaL LOOK

ExECutIvE

High-Back 

Synchro-tilt 

Swivel/Tilt

ConfErEnCE

Mid-Back 

Synchro-tilt

Swivel/Tilt

Available with fully  
upholstered back  
or black mesh back 

Increased seat depths to 3” and tilt recline to 
120o for select models adds to Ignition’s already 
impressive control performance.

synChro-tIlt
This enhanced tilt function brings 
the spine into more natural 
alignment, and opens the torso to 
improve leg circulation.

CEntEr tIlt
With this popular control, the 
front of the seat rises to the 
same degree the back reclines, to 
support daily office activities.

synChro-tIlt wIth
baCk anglE
Offers the broadest recline range 
and gives the user maximum 
control over every aspect of their 
posture.

Personalize your comfort with fixed or adjustable 
arm options.

adjustablE t-arms
Black -Height, Depth, Width 

Adjustments 

fIxEd C-arms
Polished Aluminum

fIxEd C-arms
Black

Standard Black and Polished Aluminum base 
options offer the style you desire and blend 
seamlessly into any setting. 

PolIshEd alumInumblaCk

aRM OPtiOnS  

cOntROL OPtiOnS  

BaSe OPtiOnS  


